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6 STEPS TO EXTRAORDINARY
BUSINESS RESULTS
To start w�th an example, let's �mag�ne that you had a meal at your
fr�end's house that blew you away. What do you do �f you want to
try cook�ng �t as well?

A- Guess the contents by tak�ng small b�tes.
B-Secretly throw a b�te �nto your bag and send �t to the lab. 
C-Ask your fr�end for the rec�pe.

If your cho�ce �s A or B, good luck to you. If your answer �s C you w�ll
need cook�ng �nstruct�ons, a l�st of �ngred�ents and season�ngs. 
 Maybe you have cooked the same d�sh before, but �t tastes
d�fferent, so you should put all �nstruct�ons as�de th�nk�ng, "I
already know how to make th�s d�sh" and th�nk aga�n about what
you can do d�fferently to make �t taste just l�ke your fr�end's. Maybe
�t �s t�me to try that �nsanely compl�cated techn�que you saw on
Masterchef? In real�ty, �t's t�me to put your master apron as�de and
get learn�ng! 
How great does a mult�-m�ll�on dollar enterpr�se that guarantees
you a plush paycheck sound? How awesome would �t be �f you
could go out to dr�nks w�th your fr�ends w�thout worry�ng what
t�me or day �t �s? How much would your l�fe would change �f you
could make �t home for d�nner every n�ght? Even �f you love
runn�ng your bus�ness very much, the cycle of do�ng more to
ach�eve more could not only be detr�mental to other aspects of
your l�fe but �t also doesn't guarantee bus�ness results. If you are
anx�ous that bus�ness cannot surv�ve w�thout you be�ng around,
that probably means that your bus�ness �s runn�ng you and not
the other way round. The fact �s, a week �s only 7 days long and a
day only 24 hours long. You w�ll have those who say "I work 12
hours a day, no problem" but what �f there was a way to �ncrease
product�v�ty l�ke you work 12 hours a day �n half the t�me? 
Do you have a bus�ness that makes money even when you are
s�ck?  How often do you check your ema�ls when you are on a
hol�day?  L�ke order, beauty and balance �n nature; every bus�ness
needs order, beauty and balance. Th�s �s where our 6 Steps
methodology comes �n. W�th the help of the hundreds of
strateg�es w�th�n th�s methodology, countless bus�nesses across
the globe have taken the next steps towards prof�tab�l�ty. So what
�s the 6 Steps methodology? Let's f�nd out!
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SHALL WE START WITH THE
IDEA OF CHANGE?

How does the word "change" make you feel? Exc�ted? Scared?
Anx�ous? Hopeful? Th�s word can evoke a whole bunch of feel�ngs
�n d�fferent people. We adm�t that �t can be �ncred�bly tough for
people to break out of old patterns and hab�ts. If you're a l�ttle
nervous, rest assured �t's perfectly normal! You are just a step
closer to mak�ng mean�ngful change.

"Madness: Do�ng the same th�ngs over and over and expect�ng
d�fferent results." - E�nste�n

The only th�ng constant �n l�fe (and bus�ness l�fe) �s change. New
trends and new consumer preferences are be�ng created every
day. Our world �s far more colourful, fast-paced, personal�zed, and
d�g�tal than any other generat�on.

Success = F�nanc�al + Operat�onal + Market�ng 
 

BE X DO = HAVE

“Never w�sh your l�fe to be eas�er. Always try to make yourself
better. Work on yourself more than on your job.
J�m Rohn 
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Th�nk of your v�s�on as the p�nnacle at the top of the mounta�n,
your m�ss�on �s to get all the way to the top. Your goals are the
bas�c steps you need to take on the road to the summ�t and your
company culture �s what supports you through the w�nd�ng
road. 
It may seem s�mple but your goals should be SMART (Spec�f�c,
Measurable, Ach�evable, Real�st�c and T�me-bound). Even f�ve
baby steps �n the r�ght d�rect�on can br�ng you closer to you your
ult�mate v�s�on.
What about your money? If you are �n control of your f�nances,
you are �n control of your bus�ness. You need to know how to
earn, track, save and spend your money. Let's th�nk about a
doctor start�ng treatment w�thout test�ng. How accurate can �t
be? How do you know areas of �mprovement w�thout measur�ng
your ex�st�ng cash flow, prof�t marg�n, cred�t l�m�ts, stocks? How
w�ll you set real�st�c goals? Your b�ggest key to f�nanc�al
�ndependence �s your budget and report�ng.
Once you have �dent�f�ed your key areas of �mprovement, how
do you know where to start? How do you use your t�me? T�me
mastery �dent�f�es a s�mple framework to �dent�fy  "urgent and
�mportant" tasks "not urgent but �mportant" tasks, "urgent and
not �mportant" tasks and lastly "non-urgent and not �mportant"
tasks.  
However, the only real way to get r�d of the chaos �s cons�stency.
Susta�nable success �s the product of cont�nued and cons�stent
efforts.

S�mon S�nek's "Start W�th Why" book w�ll further shed l�ght on
how to categor�se tasks and how to plan to ach�eve them.

1- Mastery
Escape from chaos

4

http://www.actioncoach.com.au/6-step-webinar
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2- N�che
Pred�ctable cash flow

Let's th�nk about aspects of your bus�ness that d�fferent�ate you from
others. Why w�ll your customer buy your cake and not the cake from
the pastry shop next door? You have to create your un�que sell�ng
propos�t�on (USP). Is �t because you have more custom�zat�on opt�ons,
because you are the cheapest, because you are the health�est, because
you have unconvent�onal flavours or because you have the best
customer serv�ce? Market�ng �s be�ng able to d�fferent�ate your USP
from your compet�tors and be�ng able to commun�cate �t to your
customers.
What about g�v�ng guarantees? Cons�der the scenar�o of a car
manufacturer that controls the brakes on your car. If one company
guarantees the safety of the brakes and one doesn't, wh�ch one would
you prefer? Once you have dec�ded on your USP and your guarantee,
all that �s left to do �s measure and evaluate. Who w�ll be your �deal
customer, how many of the passers-by enter your store, how many
products/serv�ces do you sell, do your customers come aga�n?
Understand how var�ous factors affect your turnovers and prof�ts.
The pred�ctab�l�ty of cash flow also depends on your �nvestments. You
can �ncrease your cash supply by �ncreas�ng your �nvestments �n small
percentages. An �ncrease �n �nvestments even by a marg�nal number
has the potent�al to s�gn�f�cantly boost your cash flow. 

You can read Al R�es, Laura R�es's book "The 22 Rules of Brand�ng" to
understand the  �mportance of a USP

3- Leverage
Product�v�ty
A bus�ness manager does not expect the weather to be always sunny,
somet�mes �t w�ll snow and the roads w�ll freeze. Whatever the
weather, �t's always best to check the forecast before stepp�ng out of
the house. You may breeze past a short road w�thout hav�ng your car
checked or f�tted for snow t�res, but tak�ng the long road can be
dangerous. You should check the systems and technolog�es w�th�n
your bus�ness. Once you �dent�fy the systems that work for you, have
them updated to your current bus�ness s�tuat�on, and �f not, you should
develop new systems that get the job done. 
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How you choose your team, your compan�ons �n your bus�ness
journey? The way they are tra�ned and the way your employees
advocate for your company has a mult�pl�er effect. So does your team
share the same cultural values as you? Even �f the�r broader
character�st�cs d�ffer w�ldly from yours, the�r mot�vat�ons and
comm�tment to grow w�th�n the organ�zat�on w�ll boost the growth of
the bus�ness �tself.

6

4- Team
Growth-or�ented structur�ng

Bus�ness Cycle of "A" Teams

LEADER

CLIENT

TEAMBUSINESS

http://www.actioncoach.com.au/6-step-webinar
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5- Synergy
Cont�nuous Operat�on

When you th�nk about a prof�table bus�ness that runs smoothly w�thout
your presence, �t may seem l�ke an extremely appeal�ng �dea but �t �s not
w�thout �ts tr�als and tr�bulat�ons. Th�nk about the t�me you learned to
r�de a b�cycle. In�t�ally, there are aux�l�ary wheels along w�th your parents
occas�onally support�ng you from the back. As you f�nally beg�n to
balance yourself, you take the wheels off one by one. You're a l�ttle
exc�ted, but what �f you fall? You look �n front of you w�thout even
bl�nk�ng your eyes. Once you have dec�ded that you want to r�de your
b�cycle, you may stumble a couple of t�mes but the exc�tement helps
you get back up. After a few t�mes of try�ng, you can r�de your b�cycle
even by lett�ng go of your hands. You are now on autop�lot. You can
th�nk about what to eat where you go all wh�le r�d�ng your b�cycle. Or
you can h�re an autop�lot, the general manager, and s�t �n the backseat
and enjoy the r�de wh�le someone else looks after the pedall�ng.

6- Results
When �t comes to becom�ng a more successful bus�ness owner, the
most �mportant th�ng to do �s to get to know yourself better. It �s only
when you know yourself you w�ll understand what you are truly capable
of and what �s �t that you truly des�re. As you become the best vers�on of
yourself, you w�ll see that the env�ronment you're �n, as well as your
bus�ness, slowly starts to evolve.

In the words of Rum�, "I was smart yesterday, I wanted to change the
world. I'm w�se today, I'm chang�ng myself ".

We have br�efly acqua�nted you w�th the 6-step methodology, but don't
be fooled by the conc�seness of th�s E-book. Each step requ�res a
thorough understand�ng of your bus�ness along w�th pract�cal strateg�es
(wh�ch w�ll be taught at our free web�nar) that are a�med to help you
progress along the 6-steps

In the words of R�chard Branson “If you learn how to run a bus�ness
very well, you can manage as many bus�nesses as you want at the
same t�me. Because the pr�nc�ples are the same for every job. "

In short, no matter wh�ch brand of b�cycle you learn to r�de, you w�ll be
able to r�de any b�cycle w�th ease. Ult�mately �t �s all about mov�ng
forward wh�le ma�nta�n�ng balance on the two wheels.

https://idioms.thefreedictionary.com/trials+and+tribulations#:~:text=Various%20difficulties%2C%20hardships%2C%20or%20problems,courage%2C%20endurance%2C%20or%20resolve.
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To Sum Up....
Go�ng back to the rec�pe example at the beg�nn�ng of the E-book, �n
th�s story, Act�onCOACH looks at the �ngred�ents you have (what �s �n
your refr�gerator or do we need to go to the shops), shows you how to
measure (us�ng measur�ng spoons vs us�ng measur�ng cups),
descr�bes the cook�ng �nstruct�ons step by step (what do we do f�rst
and why) and ult�mately shows you how to make a d�sh that exceeds
all of your �n�t�al expectat�ons. Act�onCOACH f�ts a role that supports
you even �f you d�dn't real�se you needed �t.

When you start apply�ng the  6 Steps methodology �n your company
w�th the support of Act�onCOACH, you can have a prof�table company
that h�ts targets and makes money w�thout you.

Who �s Act�onCOACH?
Founded �n 1993 by Brad Sugars �n Austral�a, Act�onCOACH �s the
world's #1 bus�ness coach�ng f�rm. The company generates over a
b�ll�on dollars �n revenue and operates �n 70+ countr�es �n the world.
Our V�s�on �s "To contr�bute to world welfare by develop�ng bus�ness
owners and the�r teams."



Cl�ck Here to Reg�ster!

W�th Act�onCOACH's 6 Step Methodology,
Success Is Not A Co�nc�dence

Located �n over 70+ countr�es,
Act�onCOACH focuses on the needs of bus�nesses and �s

constantly evolv�ng to reflect the latest advancements �n the
bus�ness world.

 
The web�nar has been developed by thousands of coaches both

abroad and �n the country as a solut�on-or�ented 2-hour
programme that focuses on the needs of the bus�ness owners.

YOU ARE INVITED!

6 Steps Web�nar
We �nv�te you to our FREE web�nar to get a 360 degree v�ew of your

bus�ness w�th the gu�dance of an Act�onCOACH Bus�ness Coach.

V�s�t Now To Learn More!
http://www.act�oncoach.com.au/6-step-web�nar

http://www.actioncoach.com.au/6-step-webinar
http://www.actioncoach.com.au/6-step-webinar

